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in the Campaign of 1912
by doing your part
to kcop tho demo-
cratic party pro-
gressive Bo pre-
pared to fight thoso
Interests that fleck
to divert tho demo-
cratic party from Its
truo course.

Bo prepared to
answer tho argu-
ments of thoso who
aro seeking tho de-
struction of tho
democratic party by
tno adoption of a re-
actionary policy.

Know tho truo
domocratlo position.
Kcop yourBclf posted
on political problems
by getting a good

Library Cover
ingWide Range
of Live Topics,
containing all thoarguments, princi-
ples, reasoning, factsand figures bearingon tho pressingquestions of tho day.
Tho Commoner Con
denned WII1 supplythis noed, and giveyou all necessary
information, historl- -
ili dJa' etc anduoflno tho truo democ-
rat;1.0 position on allpublic questions.

The CommonerCondensed is indis-Ponsab- latn flfmiant.

awuuaMaaDiian:

The Commoner.

Prepare for Victory

those onSffA ig t"e ifSarSan1011! taWM information for
bates. articles, speeches and do--

SX&r&t 35ihVp12Siru a clcar concoptlon oftnbSoiii'fVY of The Commoner Issued
Tho CommJSr's SubTicatTon &Pikenl$um?t ? and year of
of a permanent nature, discuss questions
voTumoClsTomn?0toTndind Is sola, K ;tho Blnl volume if desired. Each

view or ascertaining tho truth regarding men, matters and events.

Our Special Low-Rat-e Offer
ToWnfll?aVn0n,hand nlya limited wnpply of The Commoner ConileH.eiL

Commoner Condensed, Bound in Cloth, per Vol., SOcts
Commoner Condensed, Bound in Paper, per Vol., 30cts
iJvSwiSi111, Prvlous sales of these books, volumes I II amiin iJ815tifrbindi,l are oXhaustod and no more will ho.printed tSother volumes, as each book is T in itWo can supply volumes IV. V, VI. and VII In tho clofh binding eS

t?C? SS volftm.?f I'rcPId or tho aot of four volumes for $2 00
n mn'v1"11 ylumo I exhausted, but wo can supplyand, in paper, at 30 Centa per volume, DrennitL oVVffset of four volumes for 81.20.
.T&er0mmoner CondcnaeaIh both bindings is identical In allaiLto Piattor' PaP,or and Printing. Printed on special book paper in 1$2?

MoSrcVcX0Nb. onc and mak "m"" t. to Tm CO.

Mark Books Wanted and Send Coupon
TUB COMMONER, Lincoln, Nefct

Gentlemen: I doslro to avail myself of your specialI enclose money order in payment for The Commoner ComSSiSS "S'.'SSprepaid to address below. I have also marked tne Volume !? ta senS
wish and onclosed tho correct amount. " volume X

Send Vol. 4, cloth, at 50o -
Send Vol. B, cloth, at BOo
Send Vol. 6, cloth, at BOo MSend Vol. 7, cloth, at BOo

Total amount

Name

P. O.

SSSSSUggSSS ta- -
oend Vol.
send voi. B:ss;j;:t::::::ij;:::- -;

Total amount
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1 AN AID TO LAWLESS WEALTH
Congressman Littleton of New

York wants to add another to the
largo number of federal boards al-

ready existing, to pas3 upon all or-
ganizations and reorganizations of
corporations engaged in interstate
commerce and separate the sheep
from the goats. He says:

"Organized business generally,
while welcoming a short period of
peace, lives in dre.ad of the future.

The real vice in the treat-
ment of the wholo problem, hereto-
fore has been the attempt to legis
late soieiy against the result or effect
of a series of acts instead of specifi
cally aenning and prohibiting those
acts. In an effort to prevent and
punish confessedly conspicuous evils
we have set all business groping and
feeling about with, uncertain step,
like a man in the dark."

In view of Mr. Littleton's deserved
reputation for keenness of mind and
breadth of information, it is a pity
that ho did not tako time to look
over the transcripts of evidence in
tho Standard Oil and Tobacco trust
cases before issuing this astounding
pronouncement.

Had he done so he would have dis-
covered that these trusts did not
fall afoul of the law Blraply becausethey, by the operation of naturalbusiness lawn, became bigger thantheir competitors. As an authorita-tive summing up of the actual situa-
tion we quote a few lines from thegovernment's brief in the tobaccocase:

"Through offers of large sums ofmoney they (the American Tobaccocompany and Its officers) have com-pelled other concerns to sell out, tak-ing from their directors and stock-
holders agreements against competi-tion; and by unlawful contractswith opponents, they have apportion-
ed the trade and commerce in tobac-co throughout the world. They haveconcealed their relationship withcontrolled comnanlpa nrA nsfl t,.acting under the guise of indepe-
ndent, to break down opposition;

tnQy have practiced un-
fair trade methods, sold their goods
below cost, manipulated the marketsand otherwise exercised their greatpower to gain control and destroyopponents."

There is much more, but this issufficient for our purpose. DoesCongressmen Littleton seriously be-
lieve that the attempt to punish suchpractices as these has "set all busi-ness groping and feeling about withuncertain stop, like a man in thedark?" .

The fact is that the business manwho has a good average Americanconscience In anything like fairworking order, and has given heed
nnh4dateSv.18 oleePns easilynothing at all about theSherman law. in view of the evi-dence offeffred In federal courts asto the means by which the trusts

C C t""0" wmuuBsion to nasHon their plans would be that It mightadvise Just how far they could with

Tw3f not belIovo th0 Americanhave any desire to see anvsuch convenience furnished to would-publ- ic
GSS wealth St. Louis

WHAT ONE MAN CAN DO

aaidenne J?: Xt has oftGn beenSiJ proved that en abelieves a thing withheart and soul ho obtains the projeS
tile force of a rifle bullet, and limeto tear through any wall that tradi!
tion, antagonism or corruptionthrow up between him and his goaf
Not in many years has this trothEffiS onstration at
J. .!.7,Yr!manWilliam
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front of
dismay into tho heart? of too
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gant mighty.
It matters not what the convention may or may not do, excentits intimate bearing upon the faof a great party and tho welfare ofpeople there is no eventuation that

a

Cadim. th0 BPtendid achievement;of Mr. Bryan, or take fromadmiration that his greYt a
couraghas won. His personal triumph ia feature of the convention that mavnot live in history, but it comes nowto hearten the hopes of strugglinc

thousands.
The odds were all against himFor months such bosses as Murphy

Sullivan and Taggart had plottedsingly and together, while the Whand of Thomas Fortuno Ryanreaching into every corner of thecountry, had dropped its money,
trades and promises for the beguile
ment of delegates. The Chicago vic-tory so encouraged the interests thatRyan went so far as to force his ownattorney, Alton B. Parker, upon tho
convention as temporary chairman.

Against this phalanx Mr. Bryan
hurled himself, strong not only with
hisH own strength, but filled with the
consciousness that his efforts wereresponsive to public sentiment andpublic virtue. He knew that he wasright, and the iron of his convictiontore throunrh tho fluid mia u
ticians. Only Wbodrow Wilson stoodtall enough to escape the shame ofa pitiful contrast between tho great
commoner and the small bore bosses
and candidates.

A fight is never lost when it has
such a leader. Out of his own cour-
age, vision and indomitable purpose
he gives hope and heart to thoso
about him, erects standards by whichmen may bo measured, and excites
the generous emulation that leads
weaker men to the doing of braver
deeds.

There was a moment when it
seemed that Baltimore would prove
another Chicago, and that the great
party of Jefferson would sink to th
shame that now besmirches the or-
ganization that Lincoln honored.
That tho calamity has been averted
is entirely due to William J. Bryan,
and if the danger is completely
escaped, that credit, too, will be du
him.

Special Club Offers
Nional Monthly Magazine $1.00
Tri-Weok- ly Now York World 1.00The Commoner 1.00

Total Rcfirular Price $3.00
Our Price for all Tkree St.78
Tho Public ". . J1.00Reviews of Reviews 3.00
Tho Commoner i.o

Total Regmlar Price fS.OOOur Price for all Three 93.
?irl;eelSly Now York World. 14Folletto'a Weekly Magazine, National

Monthly, Uncle Remus's Home Maga-
zine, Fruit Grower, Modern Priscilla,
or. Johnstown Democrat may be substi-
tuted in the above combination in th

Tri-Weok- ly New Tork World $1.00Current literature 3.00The Commoner 1.00

Total Regular Price. .... .$5.00
Our Price fr all Tiu-- 3.f
.. La Follette'g Weekly Magazine.
uonal Monthly, Fruit' Grower, unci
iijcmua s xiomo Magaizne, Modern jrrie
cilia, or The Public may be substituteIn the above combination in place oi
TrI-Week- ly New York World.
Independent 8.0S
Tho Commoner 1.0f

Total Regular Price $5.00
Oar Price fr all Tkree f&M

TrI-Week- ly New York World. I,Follette'a Weekly Magazine, National
Monthly, Uncle Remus's Home Maga-
zine, Fruit Grower, Modern Prlsdlllor The Public may be substituted
the above combination In place of tk
National monthly.
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